NW Regional Culture of Character Project
Steering Committee Agenda
September 25, 2006 (9 AM)

NW MO Regional Culture of Character Project Goals:
  ❖ To create a culture at school, in the work place, in the community, and in the home where character building is the norm and not the exception.
  ❖ To purposely create a diversified learning-space for conversations to take place between student, teacher, child, parent, employer, and employee.

9:00 – Welcome - Introductions – Energizer

  Celebrations
  What are you doing? (Please share what your team is doing!)

  Partnership Packet – www.nwpace.org
  Contents
  Distribution

  Marketing
  Ideas/plans

  Activities for partners
  Share what you are doing with partners
  Share new ideas on activities showing partners how they can participate

  Evolving to the next level –
  Base steering committee – adding counties – partner providers
  ▪ Format?
  ▪ Quarterly? Partners Meeting
  ▪ CharacterPlus Training

  Funding Proposal
  Up-dates?

  Up-coming Events/Activities/Calendar
  (Share – activities/offerings/trainings attended/etc.)
  • Future plans – tell us about upcoming activities
    o School Activities
Brian - CharacterPlus

Possibility Thinking!

Action Plan

Next Steering Comm. Meeting –
October 23, 9 AM
November 27, 9 AM
January 29, 9 AM
February 26, 1 PM
March 26, 1 PM
April 23, 9 AM
June 25, 9 AM

Vision Statement
The Northwest Missouri, as a unified region, will be actively engaged in demonstrating character excellence. It will be evident in the culture of our schools, businesses, families, and communities that achieving this way of life is our priority.

Finalized Definitions
August – Responsibility (taking ownership of what you say and do)
September – Respect (treating others with courtesy and honor)
October – Self-control (having control over one’s actions, words, & emotions)
November – Citizenship (being loyal to your school, community, & country)
December – Compassion (caring for others with kindness)
January – Tolerance (acceptance of differences and the uniqueness of others and celebrating the common ground we share)
February – Honesty (being truthful in what you say and do)
March – Cooperation (working together toward a common goal)
April – Perseverance (demonstrating determination and commitment to complete a task)
May – Patience (ability to remain calm and to wait for what you want)
June – Confidence (freedom from doubt and believing in yourself)
July – Integrity (always doing the right thing even when no one else is watching)